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Holocaut urvivor from Park Ridge find comfort in
haring tor with German hometown
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

PARK RIDG — rnet Haa, 90, till ha nightmare aout the atrocitie he witneed a a child in hi native German a the Holocaut
unfolded efore hi ee.
He watched with horror on the night of Nov. 9, 1938 — Kritallnacht —
a nagogue urned to the ground and moke illowed from the
rule of Jewih-owned uinee in hi mall village in outheatern
German.
He rememer eing rounded up   oldier, living in a ghetto with
hi famil and hearing of hi mother' death in a Nazi "ga wagon."
Perhap mot vividl, he rememer waving to hi older iter Ile
through ared wire at a laor camp — the lat time he would ever ee
her.
The horror and heartreak were almot too much for Haa, who,
weakened  tphu and pneumonia, weighed jut 80 pound when he
wa lierated  Ruian oldier in 1945 after he wa forced on a death
march toward a camp near The altic ea. ut decade later he
continue to nd comfort in the tudent and educator at OtendorferGmnaium, a high chool in hi hometown of Neumarkt — the ame
chool hi iter attended.
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Though still having nightmares, Holocaust survivor Ernest Haas celebrated his
90th birthday in June and received many birthday cards from Neumarkt, his
hometown. He now lives in Park Ridge.

In 2004, a teacher at the high chool, Helmut nzenerger, aked three
tudent to nd out a much a the could aout Haa' iter. The
tudent tracked down Haa, who  then had retired after a ucceful career in anking and real etate, at hi home in Park Ridge.
The correpondence rekindled a connection with hi hometown that had een evered more than ix decade earlier amid the horror
of the Holocaut.
nzenerger ued Haa' rt-peron account of hi wartime experience to enhance the leon he taught in clae on German
hitor, and the tudent adapted hi famil hitor into a pla.
"I wa pleaed that omeone wa intereted ecaue there are till Nazi around," Haa aid. "The teacher, Helmut nzenerger, ha
upport of other teacher and the ver trong upport of the chool' director; each ear he a, 'We cannot forget.' "
In 2007 Haa overcame hi initial apprehenion and returned to Neumarkt to ee the pla. It wa the rt time he had een hi
hometown ince 1945.
The pla, "The Lat Letter," feature a oung girl reading letter from her famil that he found tucked awa in her home. The girl ak
her neighor and relative aout the letter, which la are the horror that Jew faced during the Holocaut.
At the end of the pla, the tudent et up a ingle chair under an overhead potlight in the center of an empt tage, Haa' wife, Mrna,
recalled. Thi repreented "Ile, who i not there anmore, and while the pot i empt, the light he had remain," Mrna Haa aid.
nzenerger aid thi week that he aked hi tudent to learn more aout Haa' iter and to write the pla not onl to make ure their
tor wa not forgotten, ut alo to teach them aout the "incomprehenile" horror of the pat to make ure the are not repeated.
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"It wa an unforgettale experience for all of u when rnet and Mrna Haa made the long trip over the pond to Neumarkt to ee the
muical for themelve," he aid in an email. "With that trip, rnet and Mrna uilt an everlating ridge of friendhip, repect and
appreciation. … Ile and the tor of the Haa famil i to me olel a matter of the heart. I feel a dut to it. I ee in it a part of m life'
purpoe dut."
The pla wa inpired  a potcard Haa and hi famil ent to hi ounger rother Walter, who had left for the Untied tate in 1941,
when he wa 14 ear old, Mrna Haa aid. It wa the lat correpondence the famil had with Walter efore Haa' parent and iter
were killed.
"The pla wa ver moving," he aid. "It' reall telling people not to forget what happened. From that time on, the chool ha learned
aout the hitor of Jew in that town, and at the ame time thee oung people are tring to come to grip with their hitor. ven
though it' painful to rememer the memor, it' important ecaue there are Holocaut denier to thi da."
nzenerger aid teaching thi uject matter ha helped German to ecome a more tolerant countr that learn from it pat and
ue it to uild a more peaceful future.
"I cannot comprehend what happened ack then, and I mpathize with them a if the were m own famil," he aid. "I elieve that i
alo what m choolchildren would like to conve: humanit, love and zet for life. … Through [Ile'] tor, the can learn what
incomprehenile aomination the Nazi regime committed againt the Jewih citizen of our town. That wa, Ile' tor will not onl
e 'not forgotten,' it will alo ecome a foundation from which an attitude of repect, eteem and courage can grow and mature."
While the pla i no longer performed at the chool, Haa continue to e touched  the tudent who performed in the pla and
ounger one who have enrolled ince. Thi June 1, he received 183 irthda card from tudent and former tudent in Neumarkt
wihing him a happ 90th irthda — all of them incried with peronal meage.
"I ent a video ack thanking them for the card ecaue ome of them aked me to peronall anwer ack — ut I can't end 183
letter," Haa aid, laughing.
Otendorfer-Gmnaium ha a hallwa where the name of 43 Jewih reident who were murdered in the Holocaut are lited, Haa
aid. ut it alo include a life-ize photo of hi iter Ile, he aid. An incription next to the picture read: "The will, the freedom and
the dream of life were tolen from ou. We will not let ou e forgotten. You name will remain."
Lat ear, Mrna and rnet Haa were invited ack to the chool, where a large ceremon wa taged in hi honor. The chool' 2,500
tudent lined the hallwa, and 43 mall white tone were incried with the name of the Jewih reident of Neumarkt who died
during the Holocaut. Haa' till ha the tone earing Ile' name and thoe of other famil memer in hi home in Park Ridge.
The town of Neumarkt alo named a pathwa through one of it park Ile Haa Wa in 2007, he aid.
All of thee triute honoring hi famil and thoe who died in the Holocaut keep their memorie alive, Haa aid.
"The main driving force ehind all of thi wa the chool, and a lot of the oung people there are ver committed," he aid. "It' poitive
to me that after thee horri c experience — that are unforgettale and I till have nightmare aout — that there are people who
reall feel terrile aout it and are tring to connect to me and m famil, and tring and make omething good out of it."
ta Writer tephanie Akin contriuted to thi article. mail: wrich@northjere.com Twitter: @AndrewWrich
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